Multicomponent mesofluidic system for the detection of veterinary drug residues based on competitive immunoassay.
An automated multicomponent mesofluidic system (MCMS) based on biorecognitions carried out on meso-scale glass beads in polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) channels was developed. The constructed MCMS consisted of five modules: a bead introduction module, a bioreaction module, a solution handling module, a liquid driving module, and a signal collection module. The integration of these modules enables the assay to be automated and reduces it to a one-step protocol. The MCMS has successfully been applied toward the detection of veterinary drug residues in animal-derived foods. The drug antigen-coated beads (varphi250 microm) were arrayed in the PDMS channels (varphi300 microm). The competitive immunoassay was then carried out on the surface of the glass beads. After washing, the Cy3-labeled secondary antibody was introduced to probe the antigen-antibody complex anchored to the beads. The fluorescence intensity of each bead was measured and used to determine the residual drug concentration. The MCMS is highly sensitive, with its detection limits ranging from 0.02 (salbutamol) to 3.5 microg/L (sulfamethazine), and has a short assay time of 45 min or less. The experimental results demonstrate that the MCMS proves to be an economic, efficient, and sensitive platform for multicomponent detection of compound residues for contamination in foods or the environment.